INTRODUCTION 3. HYPOTHESES
Spurred by current debates about beneficiary bias in the new genera/on of input subsidies implemented across Sub--Saharan Africa, we test the hypotheses that subsidies on hybrid seed change maize produc/on, total household income, the severity of poverty, and rela/ve depriva/on among smallholder maize growers in Zambia. The analysis contributes to the literature by measuring the quan/ta/ve effects of seed (as compared to fer/lizer) subsidies on indicators of household well--being rather than input demand. 
SEED SUBSIDIES IN ZAMBIA

DATA 9. CONCLUSIONS & POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Empirical evidence suggests that the hybrid maize seed component of Zambia's input subsidy program led to modest increases in maize producMon and incomes among smallholder maize growers, reducing their severity of poverty and relaMve deprivaMon (income inequality).
Simple calcula/ons suggest that the benefits (increased household income) of the seed subsidy outweigh the costs.
• The private benefit--cost raMo (BCR) ranges from 2.73 to 5.46 depending on if the farmer opts for the most or least expensive seed available through the program.
• The social BCR ranges from 1.09 to 2.18 excluding unobserved administra/ve costs.
Efforts to improve targeMng and reduce displacement of commercial hybrid maize seed purchases by subsidized seed could increase the impacts of the seed component of Zambia's input subsidy program on smallholder farmers' economic well--being. 
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We hypothesize that an addiMonal kilogram of subsidized hybrid maize seed (s) allocated to a smallholder farm household raises its use of hybrid maize seed (h), which in turn:
• Raises its maize producMon and total household income • Reduces its severity of poverty and relaMve deprivaMon (income inequality) compared to other households 
Subsidized hybrid maize seed quanMMes & subsidy rates
The objec/ves of the input subsidy program include "improving household and naMonal food security, incomes, [and] accessibility to agricultural inputs by small--scale farmers through a subsidy and building the capacity of the private sector to par/cipate in the supply of agricultural inputs" (MACO, 2008).
Poverty reducMon is an implicit objec/ve as the input subsidy program (the Farmer Input Support Programme) is considered a Poverty ReducMon Programme (PRP) by the Zambian government, and accounts
for an average of 47% of agricultural sector PRP spending.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK & OUTCOMES
Subsidized hybrid maize seed received (s)
Other factors (z)
Hybrid maize seed planted (h)
Other factors (x)
Outcomes (y) Maize producMon Income Severity of poverty (squared % below $1.25/capita/day poverty line) Stark--Taylor relaMve deprivaMon (income)
Eq. 1. y = y[h(s,z), x]
Eq. 2.
z) ∂s
A non--separable agricultural household model mo/vates our conceptual framework. Demand for hybrid maize (h) and household outcomes (y) are affected by endogenous prices (household characterisMcs) and observed prices as well as market and agro--ecological condiMons (z, x).
Subsidized seed (s) is treated as a quasi--fixed factor because households cannot freely choose the quan/ty that they receive.
Income inequality for household i is measured as the Stark--Taylor (1989) index of relaMve deprivaMon (RD i ): RD i = AD i * P i where AD i is the average income of households with income greater than household i, and P i is the propor/on of households with income greater than household i.
ESTIMATION STRATEGY
The two terms in Eq. 2 are es/mated separately and then mul/plied to obtain the average par/al effect of subsidized seed on an outcome. 
Panel data methods
Rows (i) & (ii):
In the two study years, roughly 40% of Zambian smallholder maize growers planted maize hybrids, and about ¼ of those planMng hybrids received seed through the subsidy program. Rows (iv) to (viii): Comparing uncondiMonal mean outcomes across the three groups of households (columns):
• Subsidy recipients were worse off than non--subsidy recipients who planted maize hybrids • Households that did not plant maize hybrids were desMtute!
ECONOMETRIC RESULTS
∂h(s,z) ∂s
An addi/onal kg of subsidized seed (s) raises hybrid seed use (h) by 0.42 kg on average, ceteris paribus.
• This effect is less than 1 kg due to crowding out: subsidized seed displaces some commercial hybrid seed purchases (Mason & Ricker--Gilbert, 2013 Other factors constant, an increase in subsidized hybrid maize seed leads to modest improvements in all household outcomes examined.
